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Southern Seminary head seeks support
Roy L. Honeycutt was in little Rock
March 15 to urge supporters of Sou thern
Baptist Theologica l Semi nary to see themselves, along with the seminary, as weavers.
each contribu ting individual -strands, so
they might "spin toget her the fab ric of
what God wants us to be in the decades
that fo ll ow."
Dr. Honeycutt. 55, was elec ted the
eighth pre sident of the semi nary Feb. 2.
succeed ing Duke K. McCall who retired
after 30 years as president of Southern Bap,tists' oldest theological institution.

The 1982 State Youth Convention will
meet .April 9 at Robinson .A.udit01ium in
Lirtl~ Rock. The theme of this year's convention is Htfouth .. . Crowing in DiscipleL ife. .. Featured musicians this year are
"'Gabriel... a recording duo from Arlington. Teus. Also fNtured will be the Oua-

The new president met with 80 Arkansa ns at a luncheon in l ittle Rock to ask for
their support in working together to " clai m
the world for Christ in the 1980s and
1990s."
He said he felt the most important thing
he could do in his tenure was to do what he
was doing that day: to reaffirm Southern's
heritage and assure Baptists o n his 31-ci ty
tour that Jam es P. Boyce's th ree guiding
principles would be hallmarks of Southern
Seminary during his tenure as president
Ho neyc utt to ld the group tha t the goa ls
of Boyce, the seminary's fi rst president,
were (1) that there be a place for every per:

son. regardl ess of • prev iou~ pr,e aa ration fo r
ministry; (2) that academi c eli:\';11e nce be a
com mitm ent a nd {3) that a n abstract of
principles by signed by a ll facu lty me mbers
to provide " a commo n core of theological
com mitment that bi nds the seminary together."
After reviewing the sc hoo l's history, Or.
Honeycutt submitted tha t Southem has
mo re than a grea t heritage: the sc hool has a
grea t hope. " We ca nnot live on the memory of what we o nce were," he continued.
" Rathe r, we must some how turn to a new
vision, a new day, a new hope."
He sees as a primary com mitment affirming the semina ry as a commun ity of ~
lievers, a nd not just a community of lea rne rs. a lthough the seminary's priority will be
to equip students to min is ter effectively at
the congregationa l level.
Honeycutt said he makes no apology for
" a tightly stru ctured cu rriculum brought into being four years ago despite the fact the
seminary wa s " swim ming upstrea m" agai nst
a trend of loo"'sening degree requireme nts in
other schools. Honeycu tt had served as
chief academic officer of the semin ary
si nce 1976. He also is a noted Old Testame nt schola r a nd ~ J>?pular Bible teacher.

chita SiflgeN from Ouachita Baptist University, the Southern Singers from South-

ern Baptist College. and DiscipleYouth, a
youth discipleship witness training experience fO< youth.

In this issue
5
Religious publica tions were hit hardest by a
}an. 10 increase in ll(JI).prolit mailing permits. but the effects are not unnoticed at the
local church level. The last installment of a
two-part series on the postage crunch co~

tinues.

8
Many gihed women are finding~~ the avenues of rervice fot them in Soutftem Baptist
worlc: are narrow. Christine Gregory, firs t
vice presiden t of the Southern Baptist Con-

vention. hoWever, urges women to be active
in using their gifts in the availab le areas of
m inistry and churches to be responsive to
me contribution their women can make. E~
itor }. Everett Sneed reportS on an interview
with Mrs. Gregory held recentl y in Little

Southern Seminary president Ro y L Honeycutt (right) seated at luncheon in Little
Rock. With Hone ycutt ( from le ft) are L L Collins, interim executive secretary of the
A rkansas Baptist State Convention: W . 0 . Vaught. pastor of Little Rock Immanuel
Church and member of the search committee that named Hon eycutt president; Cleo
Collins; and June Honeycutt

""

mH Player CalcnN.•··
Home and foreign Mlaalonary Klda
who attend college on the Margaret Fund
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Beware of spiritual pride

J. Everett Sneed
One of the most devas ta ting si ns which ca n befall a
follower of Christ is to become convinced that he is a su·
per Ch ristia n. One may believe himself to possess specia l
k nowledge, or feel more pious than oth ers. Some have

even convinced themselves that they are perfect. Others
believe themselves to have a n unusual filling of the Hol y
Spirit. The end resu lt is always spi ritual pride w hich causes a person to become puffed up.

Satan so me tim es uses dedicated Ch ri stia ns against
themselves and the kingdom's work. The supe r Ch ristian
ideology can lead a perso n to tragic extremes. A fri e nd
tells of hea ring a testimony in which a woman declared.
" I rejoice that I am now perfec t, completely si nless ... I
a m as good as Jesus Ch ri st a nd getti ng better every day."
Normally, spiritu a l pride does not reach this point.
But it always forms a fe rtil e ground f or erroneous conce pts and actions.

Such foll y is not new. Th is was one of the major problems in the c hurch at Colosse. Some felt that th ey had a
spec ia l knowledge from God. These people, called
" Gnostics," proclaimed that all matter is evi l. " Thu s, "
they said, " the body is evi l." For this reaso n Christ. w ho
was sinless, only appea red to have a hum a n body. They
further maintained that all matter is etern a l. So they denied the creation account. They were ce rt ain about these
assertion s since they were the on ly ones provided wit h
this special knowledge. In his pointed answer to this and
ot he r fal se teachings, Paul said, " Let no ma n beguile you
of yo ur reward in a voluntary humanity ... vanity puffed
up by his fleshly mind" (Col. 2:18).
A super piosity ca n have at least two devastating effects. First, it ca n cu rtail Christian growth. When an indivi dual is born into the kingdom of God th ey begin a spiri·
tual pilgrimage in which they grow in grace and knowledge of our Lord. If a n ind iv idual believes that he has a lready attained perfection or near perfecti on th ere is no
more need for him to strive for Christian growth.
Second. a belief that one has a lready attained a su·
per Christian status ca n be devastating when an individual

rea lizes some imperfection in his life. Every Christian
needs to have the assurance of his acceptance once and

for a ll with a Holy God in spite of the sin that occurs in his
life. To ack nowledge that one sins is not to be construed
as condoning of si n. It should be the objective of every
Christia n to become more a nd more Ch ristlike day by day.
But every Chris tian should realize that Christ's offer, when
accep ted, provid es a permanent relat ionship with Cod
throug h Ch ri st.
There are several contemporary even ts which have
produced an overemphasis on personal revelations and
experiences . The fi rst, was a sterile approach to Christianity in the late 'SO's and early '60's w hich almost completely denied that God dea ls with ma n in our present age. This
rationalistic method almost ruled out all emotions. In our
reaction to this approach, some have moved too far in the
opposite direction.
A sec ond factor in the developmen t of the present
day proble m is an emphasis made by existential theologians who maintain that there is no truth apart from persona l experie nce. Often, the results of this phi losophy is
to place personal experience above the scriptures. When
one' s persona l experience seems to conflict with the Bible, he should re-examine his personal experience.
To co mbat this overemphasis on Cod's personal
dealings with man, one should carefully and regularl y
read God's Word. When o ne is truly close to God, he will
recognize the presence of si n in his life. When Paul saw
him se lf as he was. he felt that he was the chief of sin ners (I
Tim . 1:15). O n a nother occasio n he said, " For that which I
do I a llow not: for what I wo ul d, tha t do I not but what I
hate, that do I" (Rom. 7:15).
Finally, great care should be exercised to not overemphasize or exaggerate any Bible doctrine. Any time a single teaching of the sc ripture is co ntinually overstated in
one's thinkin g it should serve as a d anger signal.
Eac h of us shou ld recognize the awesome effects of
spiritual pride. As we see Christ in his holiness and sinlessness. we ca n see ourselves as we rea lly are, sinners in need
of Cod's marve lous grace.
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Military missions tour
set by state singers

The Southern accent
D. Jack Nicholas/Presidenl. SBC

Can an amoral America survive?
Arttcles in this column some weeks ago . land wtll certamly destroy this republic if
lamented the decl1ne of the Judeo-Chnsttan •ts tnfluence is allowed to continue.
value sy tern as the gwdmg light of thts na·
The.." new amorality" must be repudiated
tron In pre ious columns, I have also de- by ind•v•duals, by fa milies. by communicned tlS re-placement by humantstlc values ties. by states, by our schools, by our
whtch now comprase the offtcial, estab- churches, our legis latures. and our courts.
h hed doctnne m our schools, our governThe view that America is in jeopa rdy ~
ment.s, and our courts
cause of her immorality finds support in un-like ly places. In writing to Adlai Stevenson,
1otivated by burning hatred for ChnsJohn Steinback said, " If I wanted to destroy
uamty and its moral absolutes. the 'advoa nation, I would give it too much and I
cat~ of the "new amorah • have gu1ded
would have It o n its knees. miserable,
th1s nation mto its prom1sed utopia of sexgreedy, and sick . . I am troubled by the
ual permiSSIVeness, provocatiVe sex educa- cynical immorality of my country. I do not
tion from kindergarten on. co-educational
think it can survive on this basis and unless
and co-habltattonal college dormitories.
some kind of catastrophe strikes us, we are
casual marriage, fractured fam1ly, mstan t lost. By o ur very a ttitudes. we a re d raw ing
d1vorce. homosexuality and group marcatas trophe to ou rselves."
nages as alternate l1fe styles. b latant o~
America ca n still be a grea t nation scenity, pornography includ ing even child
morally. po litica lly, and economi ca lly the
pornography, unparalled political corrup..
strongest in the world. Or Am erica ca n live
ttOO. the curse of recreational drug use and
1ust as the legions of hell would have us
cnme so utterly rampant as to be totally
live. But we can not do both. As John W i t~
out of control
erspoon, signer of the Declaration of lnd~
Anyone who presumes that our country pendence said shortly after the Revolutio~
ary War. "A republic once equcilly poised
can urv1ve another two or three decades
of the " new amOfality" is simply not ratio~ must eithe r preserve its virtue or lose its l i~
al It IS patently clear that the " new amoraJ. erty."
D. Jade Nicholas is· president of Southern
ity" has made frightening progress toward
debilitating the moral fabric of this grea t Baptist College at Wal~ut Ridge.

A group of Arkansans will sing in Creat
Britain, France, Switzerland. and West Germany on a Military Mission Tour in late
June and early July. The director. Amon
Baker, minis ter of Music at little Rock's Immanuel Church, sees the trip as a Bold Mission Thrust activity.
The tour group has scheduled two concerts with the U.S. Air Force Band in Europe: One at Ramstein Air Base in West
Germany, and the o the r a t Faith Baptist
Church in Ka iserslautern. West Germany.
Faith Church is said to be the largest Englis~speak i n g Baptist Chu rch outside the
U.S. Its mem be rs a re America n military and
business personnel.
Othe r concerts among the 14 sched uled
include one at a Bapt1st c hurch in London,
possibly one in a Baptist Church in Pari s
and mini concerts in all the major cathedrals
in Europe.
The group will be 'pa rt of the Ju ly 4 festivities at RAF Mindenha/1 Air Base in Engla nd.
Baker said the idea fo r thi s tour came
from the response of the Americans in Europe when he and a group of singers made
a similar. tour in 1980. Many of the Amer~
ca n military families who came to those
concerts were nonchurch people, Baker explained. a nd he saw a tour ai med at the military personne l as a missions opportunity.
The tour is sponsored by several mi litary
chap la ins at the bases, though singers pay
a ll their own expenses. More information is
available from Baker at Immanuel Church.

Governor's wife will be speaker
Cay White, the wife of Arkansas' governor, is scheduled to give her testimony at
the Friday morning session of the Arkansas
Baptist Conference for Women in Pine
Bluff Apnl 29 and 30 and May 1. She w;ll
speak at 9 a.m.

Also sc heduled on the conference pre>gra m, and not previously a nnoun ced. is the
group known as Arkansas Singing Women.
. Ge neral Chairman Bettye Atchison says
registration for the confe rence rema ins
open.

Recommendations are being sought for
two vacant Executive Boa rd positions
sched uled to be considered at a meeting of
the Arka nsas Baptist State Convention
nominating committee April1 6.

Cooperative Program report February
s

1981
669,511 .so
~
-5a,m.J1

51 ,363,864.17
1,339,023.00

s

Monthly &udget
February gifts

1!1112
759,888.73

705,964.84

~
Cifts year-to-date
Budget year-!C>date

+14,1141.17

.c·

S1,524,908.83
1,519,m.46
+ 5,131.37

The churches save S95,374.65 more ;n February 1982 than February1981. Gifts
are11 .81 percent above one year aao. while the Consumer Price Index is up 8.4 pe,..
cent February aifts are 7.10 percent under monthly budaeL GiftS year-to-date are

.0034 over budael - ,...,.. A. Wolker
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Nominating committee
seeks recommendations

Merle Milligan, c hairm an of the nom inating com mittee, reports that there are
two vacancies for the executive board from
Harmony Association. A constitutional
change by messengers to the 1981 state
convention meeting authorized the state
nominating committee to recommend tb
the Executive Board persons to fill unexpired te rms on that board. The Executive
Boa rd must then e lect these persons.
The nominati ng committee asks that recommendations for the positions be sent.
prior to Apri l 16, to Milligan at 18 Mimosa
Drive, Harrison, AR 72601 .
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Second in a two-part series

Churches, state convention try to cope
with postal hike
by Bob Allen

It is generally thought as good advice to
persons wanting to get a long we ll with their
fellow man to not talk about religion or
politics. For those in Southern Baptist c ir·
des, however, the Great Comm ission die·
tates that the form er advice not be taken.
Since Congress approved a cut in postal
subsidies putting into effect Ja n. 10 a drastic increase in mailing costs for non-profit

orga niza tions, neither has the latter.
In Arkansas, spiraling mailing costs have
necessi tated an inc rease in subscription
rates for the Arkansas Baptist Newsmagazine the la.st five years in a row. The most
recent subscription increase, enacted to
offset projected mai ling costs double last
year's. meant a 40 percent inc rease for
chu rc hes taki ng the Newsmagazine on the
"every resident fami ly" plan.

For many churches, the increase came at
a bad time. Some are already beset with inflating utility costs or building programs
with accompanying high interest rates. For
o thers. the subscription hike a lone would
not make the cost prohibitive, but the timing of the inc rease caught them after ·budget fig ures for 1982 had bee n set The combination of the higher cost of the ,.4.8N and
markedly higher costs fo r the churches'
own bulk rate mail has forced congregations across the state to take a hard look at
how best to cope with the postage c ru'nch.
Baring Cross Church of North little Rock
asked members interested in conti nu ing to
receive the ABN to either contac t the
church off ice or be dropped fro m the su~
scription list On ly 94 of the church's 223
subsc ribers asked to be left on the mailing
list
Pastor Jerry Hogan said the cutback was
a response to overall tough times financially. Whil e offerings are hea lthy at Baring
Cross. Hogan said the church does not want
to wait until it gets in an unpleasant financial situation before taking action. ''We

"We took a hard look at
areas of ministry, gifts given
to . associational work and
everything. Whatever we
do, we want to be productive."
-Jerry Hogan, Baring Crqss
Men::h 25, 1982

Rising postal rates

took a hard look at areas of ministry, gifts
given to associational work and everything, "
he said. "Whatever we do, we want to be
productive. " The bottom line is. are we
ministering to people?"
Edw in l. HinkSon of Watson Chapel
Church In Pine Bluff, whose church can-celed 288 subsc riptions. said the recommendation to drop the ,.4.BN ca me from the
church finance com mittee. primari ly because of the increase in the church's own
mailing costs for 1982. "We are encou raging our people on an individual basis to
continue it I'm for the Arkansas Baptist
Newsmagazine. "
Calvary Church in Texarkana has taken
simila r measures to thin out its ,.4.8N su~
sc ription lists. It has also cut back from
weekly mailouts to twice a month. Ed Brennan. associate pastor. said Calvary got
ca ught by the postal increase after its budget had a lready been set " If it had happened in November, we wou ld have planned
for it." he said. The church. with an average
Sunday School attendance of 175. mails
about 300 copies of " The Caller". its
chu rch newsletter. Without cutting back,
the amou nt budgeted for the mailout
would be depleted in six months.
Dwayne Fischer, associate pastor at Calvary Church in little Rock, said he cu rrent·
ly sends 800 weekly mailouts. They a re
taken camera-ready to a printer. With the
posta l increase. the newsletter will cost a
projected S1 ,000 more this year.
Fisc her said Calvary is consideri ng ei ther
less frequent mailings or purchasing the
fro nt page of the Newsmagazine for its
:~eekly chu rch news.
. · A~N editor ). Everett Sneed has apt Pea led to reade rs to consider the front page
optiOn. Chu rches or associations may buy
the Space. a nd save the cost of addressing

. ~···

Other needs

and mailing sepa rate newsletters. The cos t
of an ABN front page Is S29 per week (in
addition to regular subscription costs)
ca mera ready and S40 typeset. The front
a nd back page ca n be used for S44 ca mera
ready o r S70 if type is set
Direct mail promot ion is important as
well to Arkansas Baptis t State Convention
departments and agencies. Th ird class nonprofit mailers saw a 3.5 cent·per·piece rate
a t the beginning of 1981 rise to 5.9 centsper-piece, e ffective Jan. 10.
last year the state convention mailed an
estimated 320,000 pieces unde r two nonprofit third class perm its. That volume of
mail a t the 3.5 cent rate would have cost
S11 ,200. The same volume mailed at the
current 5.9 cents would cost the convention S18,880, or 69 percent more.
One of the convention's big mailers is
the Church Training Department "We are
dependent o n direc t ma il to make pastors
and staff members of churches aware of
what our department is doing." director
Bob Holley said. Holley said the department is mailing at its normal rate now. If
later in the year it appears that postage
dollars a re runn ing short. Holley said he
wi ll cut back on the amou nt of promotion
done on each event
A shortage in postage cou ld be suppl e;
mented by tak ing funds from another accou nt. Holley said. " but there's not much
fat in our budget"
Holley said that along with d irect mail,
the ,.4.8N is an important link between his
department and the churches. Direct mai l
reaches church staff, but the Newsmaga-zine bri ngs news of events directly to the
peop le they many times involve. Since not
all churches receive the ,.4.8N, though, dtrect mai l is the o nl y way to reach some
chu rches. " We have to go both routes,"
Holley said.
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Arkansas all over

people

by Millie Giii/ABN staff writer
Mike Toylor
is serving the Van Buren ConCOfd Church as
pastor. He Is a graduate of John Brown Uni~rsity

and Southwestern Baptist Theologi-

cal Seminary. He has served for the past
seven years a.s a pioneer missiona ry, work·
ing in the suburbs of Peoria and Chicago,
Ill Taylor and his wife. Dianne, have three
children. Jennifer, Philip and lana.
S.. D. Huhr
ha.s accepted the call to serve,as pastor of
the Harrison Nonhvale Church. effective
April 18. He. fe< the past 12 years. has been
serving as director of missions for Indepen-dence Association with offices in Bates·
ville. He h.u abo served as DOM for White
River Association, and has served as pastor
in lonsdale, Anderson, Alpena and Flippin.
A native of Cisco. he attended Ouachita
Baptist Univenity and hM done seminary
extension study through both Southern and
New Orleans Baptist Theoloaical Seminaries. Hacker has served in denominational work for many years. He and his wife. the
former lois Faye James, have three children.. They have rwo grandchildren.
John T. Birdsona
has been called to serve Greenbrier First

Tay/e<

Hack er

Birdsong

Church as pastor. He and Mrs. Birdsong are
natives of the Heber Springs area. He attended Ouachita Baptis t University and has
a master of divinity degree from Southwest·
ern Baptist Theological Seminary. He has
served churches in both Arkansas and Texas.' His last position was with the Gambrel
Street Church in Fort Wort h, Tex., where he
worked with their House Church Ministry in
organizing the Parkway HoUse Church.
Freddie Pike
was ordained to the gospel ministry Ma rch
7 by Pine Bluff Watson Chapel Chu rch.
Those participa ting were Dewayne Ta nton.
Bennie Price. Don C09per. Smead Grim-

Pike

met. l awson Ha tfiel d a nd Ed Hinkson. Pike
recentl y res igned as d irec tor of miss io ns for
Harmony Associa tion to serve as assis ta nt
d irector of the Sunday Sc hool Department
of the Arkansas Ba pt ist State Conve nt ion.
M~ l co lm S~ m p l e

has been called to serve the Perryville Ha rmony Churc h as pasto~ He. for the past
five years. has served as pasto r of the li tt le
Rock Hebro n Church. Sam ple is a gradua te
of Ouac hi ta Ba ptist University and S o ut~
western Baptist Theologica l Seminary. He
and his wife, Stella. are parents of four married da ughters. They have two grand children.
R• lph All mon
began serving Fe b. 1 as pas tor of the Melbourne Midway Church. coming there from
a nine yea r pastora te wj th the Northside
Church of Dixon, Ill.
Steve H ~rrelson
is serving the l ittl e Rock Shannon Hills Firs t
Church as music di rector. He and his wife.
Ci ndy. bega n their mi nistry there March 7.

Strawfl~r expands (phase two)
Strawfloor Church at }onesbc:Ko is ;;; the ptocess of renovat ing t heir old auditotium
lot education space thanks to a S2,500 building aid grant from the Missions Department of the Arlcansas Baptist Srate Convention.. Lehman Webb qf the Missions De-

p a - l (second fre<n /eft) p<esented the check on a recent Sunday ro /oe Orr, Eddie
Emmons and Lowell Tabor. Pastor}. W. Goodman said members of the congregation
are donating lab« on the renovation project The chutch was able to convert the o ld
.sanctuvy since they completed their new one in November. A S10,()(X) loan from the
Missions Department's Revolving Loan Fund made theit new building possible

P8ge6

Roy Worley
is serving as pastor of the Keiser Chu rch. He
and Mrs. Worley and thei r da ugh ter moved
on the fiel d Feb. 28. He is a student at M i ~
America Seminary.
Tre nt Edw~rds
is servi ng the Yarbro Church as minis ter of
music/youth. He attended Union Unive rsity
at Jackson. Te nn.
Terry W~lters
is servi ng Blyt hevi ll e Trini ty Chu rch as minister of mu sic/youth. coming there fr om
Me lbourne. He a nd his wife. Che ryl Deni se.
have a son, Josep h.
Kenneth C. York
died March 13 at age 37. A dea con and
membe r of the North little Rock Remount
Church. he was an Army vetera n Who serv'e<t
in Vietn am and was e mployed by the Veterans Adm inistration Medical C~ nte r in North
l ittle Rock. Su rvivo rs are his wife. Mrs.
Gle ndia Green York; a son, Kenny. a nd two
daughters. Da rl a and We ndy, all of the
home; his mother, Ann abell York of McCaskill; two brothe rs and two sis ters. Fune ral services were held .Ma rch 16.
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briefly

-------------~

North little Rock Park Hill Church
w ill celebrate its 35th a nn iversary as a
church April 4. Former staff membe rs will
be featured speakers a nd musicians. Activtties will include a n open house and a birthday party.
luxora First Church
o rdained Buford Wilkerson as a deacon
Feb. 25. Pastor Keith Ma this led the service.
Des Arc First Church
has launched a ministry to residents of a
convalescent home recent ly opened in the
community. Friday and Sunday services
will be conducted week ly. Pastor Jack
Bledsoe and John McNeil wi ll sha re teaching responsibilities.

El Dorado First Church
is observing a month of dedication a nd r~
dedication, ca lling all members to a dedica tion o f thei r lives to Cod through se lfexa mination a nd r~ com mitment.
Humphrey Church
was in reviva l Feb. 26-Ma rch 5 as a part of
the Ha rmony Association si multaneous r~
vivals. Pasto r l annie W. Smi th was evange-list and Mrs. Smith served as pi.:mist Janett
McGhee was music direc tor. The reviva l r~
suited in four dec isions fo r baptism.
Fouke First Church
held a lay renewal weekend March 5-7 led
by Bob Fisher of Portland. Pastor Da le
Wooten reported lif~changing commit·
ments as a result of the event
Meru:- First Church
orda ined Edwin Bloomfield as a deacon
Ma rch 14. His father-i""" law, Eugene lrby,
preached the message of ordination. Dilla rd Miller is pastor.
Little Rock First Church
recently honored youth of the Deaf Ministry with a spring banquet Perfect atte"""
dance awa rds were presented by Marie
Pendley, coordinator.
Scott Toltec Church
was in rev iva l Marc h 7-12 as a pa rt of Ca rl>"
!ina Association simultaneous reviva ls.
Gene Ellis of Hot Springs, director of missions fo r Carland County Association, was
evangelist. Musicians were Martha Sims,
Mary An n Luebke a nd Donna Carter. Pastor
Be rt Thomas reported seve n decisions for
baptism.
Ha rrisburg First Church
was in a recent rev iva l led by Ce ne Stacks
and Bob Etters of North little Rock. Pastor
Captain LOvell re ported high a ttendances
iri both Sunday School and worship se r·
vices, as well as 21 rededications.
Geyer Springs First Church
has planned specia l conferences March
3(}.31 to be led by Leon Kilbreth, Sunday
School evangel ist Open to the public, they
will convene each day from 10 to 11 :30
a .m.
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Ouachita deals with student financial woes
ARKADELPHIA - Despite the gloom y
predictions concern ing the effects of Prestdent Ronald Reaga n's proposed budget
cuts in funds heretofore available for student loa ns, the outlook at Ouachita Baptist
University may be somewhat brighter than
it is for many stat~supported institutions.
accord4ng to Harold Johnson, director of
student fi na ncia l aid at OBU.
For one thing. he said, the reductions ~
ing proposed are strictly that: proposals.
whic h mus t be approved by Congress before they can become law, an eventuality
tha t even the most opt im is tic supporter of
the President admits may never ha ppen, a t
least in their prese nt form s.
And even if the proposa ls do get by Co"""
gress, Johnson said, they wouldn' t take ef·
fect until the 1983-84 sc hool yea r (with the
except io n of Gua ra nteed Student loans
which cou ld be cut back as early as Apri l 1,
1982).
Included in the President's proposed CSL
revisions a re measures that wou ld:
-double the o rigination fee from fiv e
percent to 10 percent, meaning that lenders
would cha rge twice as much for process ing
student loans as they do now;
- limit e ligibi lity to " un met needs"
which would automatically exclude those
students whose families cou ldn't show a financial need;
-halt loa ns altogether to gradu ate and
professiona l students;
-boost the inte rest rate cha rged for CSL

loa ns from the present nine percent to the
established market rate, now ranging as
high as 17 percen t to 18 percent
Although Ouachita students. like those
at state schools, do receive funds from the
CSL as well as from the state and federal
sc holarship programs, they also have at
least four advantages over students:, who
must depend a lmost enti re ly on public '
funds:
(1} Ol.ldChita's scholarship fund is fj..
na nced p rim ari ly from outside sources .such
as civic orga nizations, industries, churches,
foundations. individua ls, alum n i and
friends of the univf!rsity.
(2) The university also receives substantial
schola rship support from the Southe rn Ba~
tist Convention's Foreign Missions Board
for the child ren of missionary families.
(3) Significant assistance is received from
the Arkansas Baptist State Conve ntion to
he lp pay the expenses of ministeria l students.
(4) And Ouachita oHers an impressive
number of U.S. Army Reserve Officers'
Training Corps scholarships.
" These alternative sources of income
certainly emphasize the importance of the
private sector in education," said Johnson.
"Ouachita appreciates so very much the
support we receive In the funding of scholarships. And as federal money becomes
tighter and tighter, we believe that we can
look forward to continued support from all
ou r publics."

News about missionaries
Mr. and Mrs. John Anthony, Baptist re~
resentatives to Israel, are the parents of
lohn M., born Feb. 1. They may be addressed
a t Box 154, Jerusal em, Isra el. He is a native
of Hope, Ark. The former Connie Coble,
she was born in Winamac, Ind ., and grew
up in Mount Ida, Ark. They were appoirited
by the Foreign Mission Board in 1973.
Mr. and Mrs. l ogan C. Atnip, missio"""
a ries to Zimbabwe, are in the States on fu rlough (add ress: 10006 Milda, Houston, Texas 77088). He is a native of Marmaduke,
Ark.; she is the former Virginia Hill of Elbe rton, Ca. They were appointed by the
Foreign Mission Board in 1956.
Mr. Roger Garner, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Alex F. Carner, missionaries to Paraguay,
married Beth Ikard in Shawnee, Okla., on
Feb. 13. His parents are in the States and
may be addressed at 3206 South Harvey,
Oklahoma City, Ok la. 73109. They are natives of Arka nsas, he of Fort Smith, and she,
the former Charleta Bei ndorf of Pope
County. They were appoi nted by the Foreign Mission Boa rd in 1952.

Mr. and Mrs. Gresory B. Meeks, missio"""
aries to Taiwan, may be addressed at 372
Chien Hsing lu, Taichung, 400 Taiwan.
Born in Arkadelphia, Ark ., he lived in seve ral states and considers Hot Springs, Ark.",
his hometown . She is the former Jackie.
Hunter of Pa ragou ld, Ark. They were appointed by the Foreign Mission Board in
Ju ly 1981 .
Mr. and Mrs. Jewel N. Franks, missionary
associates to South Africa. have arrived in the
States fo r furlough (address: 3217 Oreeben
Dr., Fort Worth, Te>r.as 7611 8). He was born
in Union, Ark .. and grew up in Cushing.
Okla. She is the former Jeanne Sheridan of
Cushing. They we re empl oyed by the Foreign Mission Board in 1978.
Mr. and Mrs. Rex Holt Jr., missionaries to
Togo, have arrived on the field following
reappoi ntme nt (address: BP 1353, lome,
To.so). Born in Jonesboro, Ark., he grew up
· there and in Bay and McCorm ick, Ark .• and
Wilmington, Calif. She is the former Sherry
Puckett of Paragould, Ark. They were appoi nted by the Foreign Mission Board in
1975, resignt!d in 1980, and reappointed in
1981 .
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SBC 1st VP urges women to use their gifts
by J. Everett Sneed
The role of women

10

Southern Baptt t

ltte h,t decrea ed substantially m the last
ten ,ear" " a•d Christi ne Gregory, first v•ce
pres•dent ot the Southern Bapt• t Convenuon " I reall~ could get d1scouraged about

Gregor, was m

'orth l1ttle Rock to

mg anyone what it is. 1 really get pertu rbed
when women begin to put themselves
down. We are denying what God has given
to us If God created us. breathed in to us
the breath of life and then gave us gifts. we
are to ack nowledge these gifts and to use
them "

"When we get really serious
about the gifts that God has
given us, then perhaps other
people will take us more seriously."
-Christine Gregori

speak at Park Hill . Church during Home
M•ssaons week The problem. she said. is
compounded by the fact that a host of
\\omen are graduating from our semina ries
who want to be involved in ministry, but
tht>re •s no place for them to go excep t into
home m•ssions or foreign missiOns. " This
may be good." she said. " because it may be

the lord's way of leading us to get more
people mto mission service "
Gregory feels that there are a number of
ways of tncreasi ng involvement of women
m Southern Baptist life. " The WMU offers
one of the best opportumties for involvement of \vom en.'' said Gregory, who was
SBC WMU president for six years.
''Women need to See that one of their
gifts is that of affirmation. We could help a
lot of pastors desiring to delegate responstbllity m m1ssion education. It's easy for me
1.0 see how WMU gets to be a woman's
thmg. A wom an doesn't normally go to her
husband to ask, 'Should I buy a pair of
shoes for our childl' We just go to buy the
shoes. So 1t IS natural for a chu rch WMU di-.
rector to just take something and run with
1t Perhaps, m the past there have been too
many times when the WMU director has
not been work ing closely enough with her
pastor."
Gregory pomted out that it was impos·
si ble for a pastor to read everything that
comes to his desk So the women can be
real enablers in helping their pastor in Jhe
area of mission education.
" On the other hand," Gregory said, " I
don't think that women should be apol~
geuc about the gifts that God has given to
us. I see too many women just copping out
1 know what my gift is and I don' t mind tell·
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Greko.Y feels that women need to be
reallyserk>us about using the gifts that God
has given to them. She said. " When we get
serious about the gihs that God has given
us. then perhaps other people wil l take us
more serious!) ."
Greg.ory feels that one of the main prolr
lems for women graduating from seminaries
is the fact that men feel insecure. She said,
" There are two ways that we can make men
feel more secu re. First. we don' t demand
things. And second, we need to let men
knO\\' that we want to work along beside
them. We are not trying to take away their
places of~s ervice . "
Gregory feels that chu rches ought to be
encoutaged to take seriously the gifts that
young women have. Chu rches need to be
encouraged to look at young women who
are gradua ting from seminary for staff posi-.
tions.
Gregory believes that Baptis t editors can
do more than any other group to encourage
churches to utilize the gifts of wom~n . She
said, " I believe that Baptist edi~ r ate
some of the stronges t opi nion m3~~1n
Southern Baptist life. They need t~?e1k
out on churches using the gifts of wome n~ l
don' t mean cooking the church supper.
Women are willing to do this. But I am referri ng to using the gifts of women in rei at·
ing to other people."
Gregory grew up with Baptist pa rents
who were strongly committed to the ca use
of Christ. She said, " I never fe lt ca lled tor~
ligious voca tion, ahhough. 1 served' a
church as a religious educa tion director for
one year and then later served on a part·
time basis for l\vo yea rs."
After her ma rriage to A. Harrison G reg~
ry, she started working in the church WMU.

later in the associat ion and then in the
state. In 1975 she was elec ted as the SBC
WMU president and se rved in that position
for six years.
In reflecting back over her elec tion as
WMU president she said, Carolyn Weather·
ford an d I ca me at the sa me time. WMU
then emph asized f lexi bility. The idea wa s
to emphasize mission education and not to
conf ront a fixed stru cture.
In discussing the Bold Mission Thru st.
Gregory said, " I fee l that it is !aging behind.
We have talked abou t it a lot but if we are
to succeed we must take someone by the
hand and say ' l et' s go do it'"
Gregory fee ls that we need to adopt the
motto of Dr. l aobac h of " Eac h one teach
one." She said, " It will give grea t impetus
to the Bold Mission Thru st, if peop le are
willing to work wi th each other on a o n ~t~
one basis,

" It ~..·ill be difficult for a lot of ou r people
to do ove rseas miss io'n work," Gregory stat·
ed. She said th at there were two reasons for
this - language and finance.
Gregory be lieves that we need to sell
people on the concept of doing mi ssions in
their own area. " In every com munity,"
Gregory said. " there are people who need
to go out to meet the needs of the commu·
nity. W e need to bring the worl d to Christ
right where we are.'(
· Gregory feels that the WMU is at one of
its stronges t points in history right now. She
said, " The WMU has led the way in promot·
ing 'The life-changing commitm ent'"
Gregory fee ls tha t in order to reach pe~
pie we must sometim es change our ow n
lifestyles. " You ca n' t change people into
your own image," Gregory sa id, "but you
must start where th ey are. This often means
cha nging you r own lifestyle so that you can
bring them to Jesus.
In com menting on her yea r as first vice
president of the Southern Baptist Conven-tion, Gregory said, " I have never worked
harder in my li fe and I have missed the
WMU expense account One of the things I
hope tQ get done as I go out of office is to
get an expense account for the vice presi-.
dents." Gregory fee ls that one of the reasons vice presidents in the past have not
had expense acc nounts is that most of
them were pastors of churches and their
chu rches which provided for these ex·
penses.
Gregory is very comp limentary of her
husband. She said, " My husband has been a
rea l aff irmer during my yea rs of preside nt
of the WMU and first vice president of the
Southern Baptist Convention. Without hi s
help it wou ld ha ve bee n imposs ible for me
to serve as I have."

ARKANSAS BAPTIST NEWSMAGAZINE

Missionaries encouraged
to innovate
b y Mary Jane Welch
RICHMOND, Va. (BP) - Southern Baptist foreign missionaries are bei ng encou r·
aged to find new and innovative ways to
use increased hunger and relief fu nds.
John R. Cheyne, relief ministries consul·
tant with the Foreign Mission Board, recently returned from a trip to easte rn and southern Africa, which w as intended to inc rease

m issionary awareness of new possi bilities
ope ned by the rapid rise of gifts to hunger
and relief ca uses.

Because contributions rose quick ly from
S889,190 in 1977 to more than SS mill ion in
1980, Cheyne says m issionaries have not

State stewards
Members of the Southern Bapt ist Association of State Convent ion Executive Directors elected Robert D. Hughes, Ca lifo rnia Executive D irector (left} as president. Cecil
A. Ray, North Carolina, (center) was efected presiden t-elect and Robert Wilson, Mid~
igan, was re-elected secretary- treasurer. Staff members of the Nevada Baptist Conve~
tion hosted the annual meeting in Las Vegas.

yet full y grasped the variety of ways they
ca n use the money " to meet human need in
the context of sharing the message of Jesus
Christ and pla nting churches.''
He adds the missionaries are not being
asked to abandon an o ld min is try for a new
o ne, but to integrate relie f m inis tries into
their ot her work.
Cheyne's trip to mee t with missionaries
and Africa n Baptist leaders in South Africa ,
Botswana, Zimba bwe, Kenya a nd Uganda
is one of seve ral moves m ade by the FMB
in recent months to make good use of the
increasing gifts.
Timothy Brendle, Cheyne's associate, is
visiti ng m issiona ries in eastern South Ame rica.
The Foreign Mission Boa rd made progress o n its e ff orts to increase use of the
funds in 1981 , increasi ng allocat ions by 17 .
percent whi le Southern Baptis t giving to
overseas relief droppe<j 16 percent from
the record in 1980.

Managing editors
Edgar R. Cooper (right) editor o f the Florida Baptist Witness, was elected president o f

the Southern Baptist P1ess Association during the grou p's annual meet in& hos ted th is
year b y the Nevada Baptist Convent ion. Robert /. Hastings (le f t) editor of the Illinois
Baptist, was elected president-elect and Lynn P. Clayton (ce nter} was elected secretary-treasurer.
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"T HE ONLY STATEWIDE CAMPAIGN FOR BSU IN OUR
CONVENTION'S 130 YEAR HISTORY "
ComnDuted to date:

$921 ,000

The Foreign Mission Board a llocated
S3,528,058 for hunger and relief projects In
37 countries in 1981 while Southe rn · Baptis ts gave S4,760,266. At the end of the
year, S5,537,738 remai ned una llocated.
Chey ne lea rned o n his trip that other relief agencies have si m ilar problems wi th accumulating funds because of a surge in
America n inte res t in world hunger. Missionaries in two countries had been approached
by other re lie f agencies fo r their he lp in di stributing excess funds , he said.
The Foreig n Mission Board has a n advantage over many relief agenc ies, Cheyne
pointed out. because it tlas peop le a lready
in place who ca n res pond to needs a.s they
arise. Those missionaries can also monitor
condition s, suggesting adjustm e nts as
needs change.
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Your state convention at work
Evangelism

Special nights can make for a special revival
Specia l nights during the revival are
very successful when the pastor and people
get mvolved 1n them. If we plan to work and
work oor plans, we will experience Cod
workmg through our plans
Monday night can be Rev1val Dedica·
hon night. Thl.S is the best night to pack the
pew. This .u3ures a good beginning crowd.
Tuesday night is Soul Winning Commi t·
ment for Cod's concerned people. A mes-

sage can be preached on Cod using the
called. cleansed. courageous and concerned
person
Shell
Wednesday night is Sunday School night The teachers will
prayerfully and faithfully seek to have every pupil and prospect

pre.sent to sit with them . The pastor or Sunday School director wi ll
recognize the teachers and pupils.
Thursday night is Family night This is a happy time for all
fami ly members when grandparents, parents, child ren and grancJ..
children sit together to worship.
Friday night is Good Neighbor night. Every church member
should bring a neighbor to chu rch a nd introduce them. These
should include the lost. unaffiliated Baptist. inactive chu rc h members or members of othe r denominations.
Saturday night is Youth night The you ng people shou ld be en-couraged to demonstra te for Christ in large numbers. The message
will be di rected to them, ca ll ing them to comp lete commitment to
Christ a nd His church. The revival is a specia l time fo r special peopleas they become involved in specia l nights. -Clarence Shell Jr.,
director

Family and Child Care Se1vices

What will $30 buy?
What can you buy with SJO? Well, we say. not much in this
day of high inflation. To illunrate the point. my dad often says he
goes to the grocery store and carries out in his arms what he used
to purchase several years ago with the same amount of money,
and had to have a wagon to haul.
Yet in spite of high infla tion there are a lot of things you can
buy for SJO. Among them is a week at summer camp fo r .a young
person. A very good reason to provide for this is the long-term yield
involved.
Youth who attend summer camp have immediate returns in
the area of recreation, fellowship and participation. They experi·

e nce long yea rs of ret urn from those expe riences. Bible st udy, a nd
from decisions they may make. Any way you look at it, there is a
big retu rn on a SJO inves tment.
It will soon be time to attend camp even though right now it
may appea r far into the futur e. We make p lans fo r o ur youth in acJ..
vance.
If you wou ld like to invest SJO and experience the blessing of
giving plus the long-term return in a life, now is the time to s~ nd
you r c heck to us at Arkansas Baptist Family a nd Chi ld Ca re Se rvices, P.O. Box 552. little Rock , AR 72203, p hone 37&-4791 .
Homer W. Shirley Jr., director of development

WMU

What do Acteens encouri'ter?
What is an Acteens Encounter? What do Acteens encounter
when they attend one of these events?
Other Acteensl Certainly this is an important part of an Ar·
kansas Acteens event - meeting girls from over the state who are
interested in missions, learning what theY are doing in their o rganizations, getting new ideas and mak ing new frie nds. Acteens en-counter other Act~ns.
1
Missionaries? By all means! Not just to stand on a platform
and speak but for close encounter where girls can be near and ask
questions. Not jwt career missionaries such as Kathie Braughton of
the Philippines and Pete Petty of State Missions, but mission volunteers such as journeyman to Japan .Jeff . Pounders, activator Judi
Aldstatt and one of Arkansas' upcoming contributions to foreign

missions, Debbie Moore. Yes, Acteens e ncounter{not just listen to)
. missiona ries.
Musid They have the best! Featured at the Encounter will be
Kathy Ferguson, music and youth director at Pike Avenue Church
in North little Rock, as director, and soloist and Jo hn Dresbach,
music director at First Church of Osceola, as accompa nis t a nd soloist John a nd Kathy wi ll be doing a conce rt Friday evening.

If you get the idea you might like to attend the Acteens En-cou nter. write Arkansas WMU, P.O. Box 552, little Rock, AR 72203
for more information. Ma rk your calendar for April JO.May 1 at
First Church, 4500 North Hills Boulevard, North little Rock for the
1982 Acteens Encounter. - Betty )o lacy, Adeem directo r

Senior Adult Ministry

Se_nior adult conference planned
Senior adults and workers with senior
adults will find fellowship, inspi ration, enter·
tainment. information and recreation at the
Senior Adult Conference May 27-29. The
conference will be held on the Ouachita
campus beginning with a banquet at 6 p.m.
Thursday. The conference will adjourn at 10
a.m. Saturday.
Gary Hauk. a consultant in senior adult
ministry from the Sunday School Board in
Nashville, will lead four sessions on senior
adult ministry. Senior adults and those who
work with senior adults will gain va luable in--
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f~r

May
fo rmation and ideas for begin ning or strengthening their church's
ministry to senior ad ults.
Ne ll Bobo, a Home Mission Board representative, wil l prese nt
mission servi ce opportun ities for senior adul ts. Jerry Johnson, Family life Mi nister a t Fi rst Church/ little Rock; will lead a conference
on life- long p hysica l fitness for senior aduJfj,
:·· '
On Friday evening the senior adult mu sical, " Count on Us,"
will be presented in the Mabee Fine Arts Auditorium 'by senior
adult choir fro m First Church: Ark adelphia.
Rooms are avai labl e on the Ouachita campus at reasonable
ra tes during the conference. For additiona l informa tion, wri te Ro~
e rt Holley, Churc h Tra ining De pa rtm ent. P.O . Box 552, little Rock,
Arka nsas, 72203. - Robert Holley, director
· ·
l

a

Holley
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Your state convention at work
Sunday School

Sunday School Board backs up growth ideas with money
In the lau nching of 8.5 by 85 {a pl a n to
have 8.5 million persons e nrolled in Southern
Baptist Sunday Schools by 1965) some
growth actions suggested ha ve been backed
up by offers of financial aid by the Baptis t
Sunday School Board.
One of these projects is the Nationwide
Bold People Search suggested for Oct 17·20,
1982. For the associations having the Natio~
wide Bold People Search between Jan. 1,
1982 and Dec. 31 , 1962, a S25 honO<arium
will be provided for the Associa tional People
Search Coordinator. This honorarium is for

leadi ng the associa tional tra ini ng of the church People Sea rch
comm ittees. Copies of the Church Guide a nd other materia ls a re
avai lable in quantity from Baptist Book Stores.

Pike

A second proj ec t is Sunday Schoo l En largement Campaigns
fo r associations. This is one of the major projects during 1982-.85. A
coord inator is avai lab le to e ach associat ion as well as up to S1 ,500
from the Sunday School Board for each associational campaign
conducted. The pUrpose of the e nlargement campa ign is to i~
crease Sunday School enrollment. se t grow th goals. start or im- ·
prove a visitation program and start one Or more teaching units.
For addi tiona l informatio n o n these projects contact me at the
Baptist Building. - Freddie Pik~. assistant diredor

First Baptist Student Unions growing on Korean campuses
TAEGU. Korea - Korea's first Baptist
Student Unions have attracted at least 100
active members and drawn as many as 500
college students into regular atte ndance at
loca l Baptist chu rches. according to Southe rn Baptist miss ionary Paul Rhoads. '
Begun simultaneously last fall in Taegu.
a city of 1.3 million people in southeastern
Korea. the Baptist Student Un ions (BSUs)
operate at five colleges and universities
with a total of 30,000 students. including
Young Nam University, the nation' s second
largest un iversity.
Three of the student fellowships m et
severa l time s week ly on cam pus. while the
other two meet in area churches. awaiting
permission for campus assemblies. Missio~
aries and Korean Bapt ists have worked with

Hughes pew cushions
Reversible or attached
Quality. comfort and beauty

college students for many years. but
Rhoads said the on-ca mpu s BSU meetings
are the first of their kind .
An Arkansas native. Rhoads directs stu-dent evange lis m for the Korea Baptist Miy
sion (organization of Southern Baptist miY
sionaries). He is based in Ta egu.
Aided by his wife. l a na. and mi ssionary
journeyman I immy Spikes of Alabama.
Rhoads launched the BSUs with the st rong
support of Taegu's 20-member association
of Baptist churc hes. " We were losing a lot
of our Baptist students to parachurch
groups on campus. so the c hurches were
rea lly interested in the program," he sa id.
The associa tion sponsors the college fellowships a nd area pastors teach Bible
stud ies on ca mpus. The BSUs. in turn. direc t students into the churches.
The BSUs also provide witness and diY
cipleship training to 10 Taegu c hurches.

"We've got a basis to conn ect the BSUs
to churches in the city," said Rhoads.
"When the stude nts reac h o ther students.
we immed ia tely have a place to funnel
them into - the BSU, a nd then the chu rch.
The two hook into eac h o the r."
He estima ted tha t the BSU ou treac h,
coupled with direct evange lism and eva ngeli stic Bible studies begun ea rlier on seve ral of the campuses, has brought 500 college stude nts into Baptist c hurches in
Taegu a nd other Korea n cities.
Rhoads hopes that the Taegu association
will vote to sponso r a full-time student
worker to expand the campus o rga ni zations. and tha t the BSU idea will ca tch on In
Korea .
" We' re not doing a nyth ing that loca l and
national workers couldn't do, and probably
do better," he said. "We're praying that
they'll see the vision and pick it up and run
with it. "

We believe we can
save your church money
3 weeks delivery on fabric In stock
For free estimate call collect

Eugene Hughes, 353-6556
Route 2, Box 158A

Gurdon, Arlt. 71143

The Journey
an Acteens event
April 30-May 1

Passenger

Van
headquarters
Nice latt models
5 peaaenger to 15 pesHnger
Special pr1ces to churches
1

QuAur~
UTO SALES

1500 E.

(501) 26&4490
~. SMrcy, Arlt. 72143

Fellowship / conferences/ concert/
missions / message / music:
Kathie Braughton , Philippines /
John Dresbach, Osceola / Kathy
Ferguson , North Little Rock

4500 North Hills Blvd .
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Lessons.for living
International
Feeding both body and soul

Li fe and Work
Proc lamati o.n and wo rship

b Uwson Hatfielcl State Sund.tl y School
director
B.uic ~Ullt: M,u k 6!30-44
Foc::;al P'.S:Uge: M.nk 6:30-44

by hr l R. Humble, Southe rn Baptist Col· by Vester Wolbe r, Ouuhita Baptist Univerlege
sity
Basic passage;, I Cori nth ians 14:26-40
Ba clcground pawge: Matthew 27:32-61
Focal p.assaae: I Cori nthi.a ns 14:23-ll.a, Ce ntr.a l truth: The insi ncere .a nd ~d is tic
39-40
moclcery manifested tow.t rd Jesus at Go ~
Centra l tru th: Procl.a ma ti o n .a nd worship ao th.a w.u no t unlilce the insince rity in the
must be carried o n in a n orde rl y, yet reo- heuts of people who reject him in Ameri ca
verenti.a l m.t nner.
·"-today.
1. Tongues a re a sign for unbelievers.
1. In since re persons fail to recognize the
Paul reminds the Corinthia ns that a ll b~ true ide ntity of 1e! us and do not comprelievers do not have the gi ft of tongues. If hend the nature and pu rpose of his sufferthey d id unbelieve rs apd the unlearned ing. The soldiers who gambled for his robe,
Wou ld accuse the churc h of insanity. {I those who passed by and remembered
Cor. 14:23) So that all things be done some of his words but missed the ir mea ndecent ly and in order, no mo re th ti n two or ing, the religi ou s leaders who c ha lle nged
three sho uld speak in tong ues. and they him to disengage himself from the cross one by o ne, a nd let one inte rpret (I Cor. a ll these men had one fata l flaw in thei r

Centul truth: Jrsus is

concern~

fo r our

~rso n.~l liYH and with compusion m«ts
both physiul 11nd person;al n~
1. le-aders need time for leisure. food
and privacy (30-32~ The dtsciples had just
finished a strenuous preaching and teaching mission They were bone \'lttary. Yet the
people continued to "come and go" requir·
~ng constant and energy draining ministry.

Jesus was sensitive to the exhaustton of his

disciples and instructed them to turn aside
and rest Jesus knew that to find inner
peace one must experience solitude
2. There is no rest for the shepherd heart
(33-34~ The disciples along with Jesus sought
the recommended rest. They launched a
boat to cross the lake When their boat
docked at a lonely place they were surprised to see that the crowds had hastened
on foot around the lake shore. The people
won the race with time and waited fo r the
docking of the boat Jesus was moved with
compassion. seeing the people as sheep
without a shepherd He taught them many
things.
3. Problem solving by the committee fal·
tered (35-Jn It was late in the day in a desert place. Already work ing overtime, the
disciples solution to the problem of food
for the multitudes was to send the people
away. Jesus, however, instructed the disciples to feed the multitudes. Their cash
flow would not pay the tab. Besides, there
was no market place there. Excuses are
easy to come by.
4. A four-fold tribute to generous youth
(38-46). All four gospels record the miracles
of the feeding of the five thousand. John
alone tells us it was a lad that shared his
lunch with Jesus. Five loaves of bread and
two smoked fish plus an u nselfis h boy and
the compassion of Jesus provided the substance of the miracle.
We can imagine the lad took home twelve
baskets of surplus food. Maybe each disc~
pie carried a basket for him. Oh well, th is is
only a fantasy. but why not? To be like Jesus we should seek to minister to physical
and spiritual needs.
n. t..aon n.'"*'t la beNd on ttw lnWNtkiNI 81We
Leaon tor CtwtttiM 1MdWig. Uniform s.rwt.. ~t by
ttw ~doNI Cor.lndl ol Edrltcadon. UNd by permluJon.

See the Great Passion Play
(May-OctJ. a ....,., soay • s.n.
at Keller's Country Dorm Resort.
Rt l , Eunoko Sprtngo, kit. 72632.
Tickets, lcdqinQ, me.sls &: rec:rection
)UI! $17 ooch. Phone 50112SJ-8418.
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;~~;ophecy is a sign to believers. Prophecy is partly fo retelling a nd pa rtly fo rthtelling . That there mig ht be decen cy a nd
orde r, no more than two o r three shou ld
speak at a service. for " the spi rits of the
prophets are subjec t to the prophets." (v.
32)
The great pu rpose of prop hecy is tha t
the body of Christ may be edi fied (v. 26).
Paul wrote in a day when demonic ac tivity
abounded. It would have been a tragedy if
the lord's peop le shou ld be mistaken for
paga n worshippers.
3. There a re fo rms of both t rue a nd fal se
worship. False worship is often characterized by unruly leaders who are noted fo r
sensational is m, fro th, a nd noise. Disorder
prevails th roughout the serv ice. True worship is orderly, for orde r is heaven' s first
law.
The re must be freedom in a true worship se rvi ce, but there need not be a narchy. There is nothing necessa ril y wro ng
wi th having an o rder of service, pl a nned
pe rhaps for seve ral days. Some fea r that
this would thwart the Spirit's wi ll . We
must reme mber that the Hol y Spirit is
great enough to lead severa l days o r
weeks before the service.
4. The purpose of proclamat ion is to win
people to the l o rd (I Cor. 14:24-25). Unless
the message of salvation is presented
o rderly and wi th decorum. the lost who attend may be driven away in d isgust.
Tru e proclamation sets forth the Gospel
plai nl y. It is not to be an uni_ritelli gible
babble, e lse the vi sitor wou ld be repulsed.
Bedlam does not recommend Christianity
to a thinki ng person. Decorum does not
mean cold fo rm ality. We need nei the r a n
incinerator no r a ref rigerato r in the pulpi t.
One ca n be as fatal as the o the r. If God is
in contro l both extremes will be avo ided.
Thla leuon ttMtment It
on tM Ul• •nd won
C!olfflaltvm
lOt SCM.Bowd
t Mm &.ptltt
dlurc:Ma,
bf
tM Southern
~Nd

~I'll

ttM Sunct.y Sd'loo4
ot
8apUtt COI'T'NnUon. All r\ghll n~ntftd.. Used by psrmlulon.

Bible Book
The Ki ng cruci f ied

cha rac te r. they lacked mora l ea rnestness.
And in seeki ng favorable accepta nce with
God, the insincere need not a pply.
2. People who are unacquain ted with
Sc ripture misi nterpre t events tha t fulfill
Sc ripture. Had the on-lookers at Colgotha
known the twenty·second Psa lm, they
wou ld have known thcit Jesus was quoting
its first verse, maki ng it his cry of loneliness
when he spoke from his cross to the Fathe r
"My God. my Cod, why hast thou forsaken
me?" Whe n the son of God is bowed down
with arief and overbu rdened with sorrow he
doesn't call for a n Elijah to bai l him out
3. God is quite capable of generating sincerity in some of the people who have he retofore looked upon his son in derision and
contempt There is nothing be tter than a
well-timed ea·rthquake to shake up the person who appea rs to be immovable. And
when " yet o nce more" Cod shakes the
ea rth and heaven (Hebrew 11 :27) suc h men
and women wij l seek to head up a volun~:r ~~~ahk~~-~y for " a kingdom that can-

tOt~='.::U~~;~':::*~=

School Bo.rcl ol lhe SG.Ittwn ~'' Con-..nllon. AJI rtghta
n~Mn"'d. UNd by pwmlubl.

Special Invitation _ _ _- ,
to church singers
Join us for a singer's

Military Missions Tour
in Great Britain,

France, Switzerland
and West Germany

June 28-July 13, 1982
Contacl E. Amon B,aker Chorale
lmmarruel Baptisl Church
t 000 Bishop, Lillie Rock, Ark. 72202
Phone 376-207t or 225-t054
Expense tax dOductible
College credit !hrough UALR
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Christian and public education examined at Texas CLC meeting
by Orvi lle Scott
FORT WORTH, Texas (BP) -

Scientific

crea tionism, secu lar humanism, chu rchstate issues and private versus public
sc hools were exa mined during the an nual
workshop of the Texas Baptist Christian

life Commission at Southwestern Baptist
Theological Semi nary.

A hard-hitting attack on scientif ic crea·
tlonists was lau nched by Bob Patterson,
professor of religion at Baylor University,

Waco, Texas, who said scienti fic c reationism is not only poor science but poor th ~

ology as well.
Patte rson said scie nt ific creationi sts
false ly assume tha t Genesis is a textbook in
science. Rather, said Patterson, Genes is

chapters 1 and 2 are sayi ng Cod is save r·
eign, transcendant and purposeful. " He is

lord of nature and above nature."
It is a lso saying that the worl d is rea l and
orderl y and esse nt ially go<XI as it came
from the ha nds of the Creator, said Patterson. editor of the book. " Science. Faith and
Reve latio'n: An Approach to Chris tian Philosophy."
" If modern sc ie nce points in any direction. it poi nts in the direction of a Cre ator,"
Patte rson said.
A heated debate resulted from different
assess ments of humanism by author and
family life cons ultant Tim LaHaye of l os
Angeles, and Frank Stagg. professor of NewTestament at Southern Baptist Theo logical
Seminary.
LaHaye contended, " A fals e religion
ca lled secular huma nism has taken over
the public schools." He said the " re ligion"
is based on athe ism. and was in troduced in
the publ ic schools by the so-ca lled fathers
of public educa tion in the U.S.: Horace
Ma nn, John Dewey and Robert Owens.
LaHaye said human ists believe that man
is the meas ure of a ll thi ngs, independent
from God and capable of so lving his own
problems.
Stagg. criticizi ng La Haye's definition,
said the re a re many degrees of humanists
but a ll recogni ze the necessa ry worth and
potentia l of ma n. He also took issue with
LaHaye's portrayal of humanism as "a nttCod. anti-moral a nd anti-Ame rica n."
" I' m not a Christian because I' m a humani st I'm a humanist because I'm a Christian," said Stagg.
Wi lli am Hull , pastor of First Baptist
~

Mission cooperation increases
1 JAKARTA, Indonesia - Following recent
tre nds of mission coope ration among Baptists in southeast Asia. Hong Kong and Indonesia n Baptists will jointly support an Indonesian coup le to work on a n is land nea r
Si ngapore. The Si ngapore Baptist Convention has planned a camp o n Batam Island,
where the couple will work. and may join in
the support of mission work there.

March 25, 1982

Chu rch. Shreveport. La .• a nd LaHaye, spoke
in support of private schools.
Hull said private schools such as the one
sponsored by the Shreveport church, provide healthy competition to cause public
schools to be more innovative. but he
warned that churches sponsoring private
schools must be militant supporte rs of public sc hool education.
LaHaye, fami ly life lecturer and author
of " Battle for the Mind" and other books,
said he started a high school in los Angeles
beca use of his concern over secular human ism invadi ng the pub lic sc hools.
A stirring ca ll for support of pu blic education was issued by David Matthews. pastor of First Bapt ist Church of Gree nvi lle,
S.C. , who ca ll ed o n c hurches to preach the
good news by committing themselves to
the work of public educat ion.
Referring to private schools. Matthews
asked: " Ca n you say to a n oppressed person you've a lready walled out, 'We're here
to serve your· "
Church histor ia n Penrose St. Amant
ec hoed Matthews whe n he noted: " Baptists
a re increasingly part of the middle class
that -is isolated fro m the poor. You ca n't
sta rt a church in a community when you
won' t send your children to school there."
St. Amant. former professor at seve ral
Southern Baptist semin aries a nd former
president of Ruschlikon .Baptist Theological Semin ary in Switzerland, added that if
we take the public sc hoo ls for granted. we
will lose them. " let it be said of this generatio n that we saw the ill s and cured them
and saw the essential place of education
and sustained it. "
An 88-year-old black educator, Benjamin
Mays of At lanta . Ca.. said the public
schools are needed to bring blacks and
whites together bu t that 28 yea rs after the
Supreme Court's desegregation decision.

"we a re still in turmoil" and " the vast majority of Americans believe in a segreg !ted
sc hool system."
On sepa ration of church and state, John
Baker, general counse l and director of resea rch for the Baptist Joi nt Committee on
Public Affairs in Washington, D.C., blasted
a bill by Republ ica n Sen. Jesse Helms toremove school prayer issues from the jurisdict ion of federal courts. saying the bill
would se riously affect religious liberty far
beyond the iss ue of sc hool prayer.
He a lso urged Baptists not to support attempts to requ ire the teaching of scientific
creationism in the public schools no matter
wha t they pe rsonally be lieve about the orf.
gins of the eart h.
"They (supporters of the attempts) are
as king the government to force that re lfgious doctrine on a group of students under
the force of la1 Ba ptists cannot support
such actio n an1 1<> tn1e to thei r he ritage,"
he said.
Paul Sa lmon, executive director of the
American Association of School Administrators in Arlington. Va .• said the re is good
news and bad news for American education. The good news is that back-to-basics
teaching is resulting in higher scores on aptitude and basic sk ills tests, but the bad
news is that teaching won't be able to compete unless sa laries are tied to the mark et
He warned that America's education system faces international competi tion, noting
that Japan already has captured the au tomobile and optical industries and "we are
in the process of losing the computer business to Japan."
He said Japanese children go to school
225 days a year, and " if we don't understand support of education is vital to our
na tiona l interest. our sty le of life and standard of living ca n be lost without a shot being fired."
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SUPERTEAM COMPETITION
April 16 and 17 at OBU
For Info: Call 246-4531, ext 176 or write,
Ouachita Student Foundation OBU Box 697

Tiger Traks Weekend '82
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One response to the passing years
is summarized in a word

PLAN
The Annuity Board offers 5 unique
ways we serve you.
1. w.·... 6outbem Baptist: We i!!!1
you. In Christian fellowship and faith.
We W<llk foi you and yoU,. church. We
support you In your ministry for our

Lord
2. We're a flaaoclal reoource: We
have Ill<! expertise and the plans to
enable yoU to prepare for tomorrow
through lhe use of sound retirement and
lnsurana! programs.
3. w.•.., goocl.-uds: lfs His
5nandal resources for your lifetime. We
manage the funds we hold In trust with
Christian concern. We take Ill<!
protection of your future seriously.
Page 14
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4. We're reaponolve: . . . to your Ukes
and dislikes. We want to meet your
needs We want to provide programs
needed to meet the deman~ of our
chafl!Png economy. To do tliiS, we have
established a \.bluntary Annuity Plan
that aDows voluntary. tax-deductible
retirement contributions We are offering
a Short Term. Fund that consists of
investments in short-term money
market instruments. We start by helping
free you of future financial wony. So,
you see, we are your captive audience.
5. We're co1D1111Ued: We're
committed to proviC!ing you Ule,
disability and medical Insurance plans
that will protect you and your loved
ones adequately. We're committed to

. t .
~fferirig \iou a retirement program with
financial security that wiD enable you to
continue to serve the Lord in retirement

Five ways we try to help you plan for
your future.
For more lnform.atton .. .
Contoct your stale annuity secretary or call
TOLL FllEE 1-800-527-9003or
1-80().527-9010
TEXAS RESIDENTS CALL: 1-800-442-7053

A

Annuity llcNad of the
Southern BaptW Cooveotlon
511 Nonh Akard Bu!Iding
'IX 75201

o.n.s.
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Parks urges support of fund for Sorrels
WASHINGTON (BP) -

R. Keith Parks,

president of the Southern Baptist Foreign
Mission Board, is urging Southern Baptists
to give gene rously to a fund set up to aid
pa ral yzed mi ssion volunteer Robert (Bob)
Sorre ls.
Parks encou raged su pport for the fund
whil e speaki ng at Ca pito l Hill Metropolitan
Baptist Church, the chu rc h of which Sorrels
was a member and which sponsored him as

Youth .. . growing In

a Mission Service Corps volunteer.
Sorrels, now .30, was injured Apri l 15,

1980, less than. a week a ft er he arrived in
Nigeria. The tra ffic accident which para·

lyzed him from the neck down killed veter·
an Southern Bapt is t missionary Will iam D.
Bender a nd Nige ri an Baptist Seminary profes sor Titus Oluwa fe mi.

A dispute arose late in 1981. when a
group of members of the church - calling
themse lves " Friends of Bob Sorre ls" - cir·
cul ated letters cri tical of Parks a nd the
FMB for _its handling of the case.
The FMB declined to accept long-term
responsibi lity fo r Sorre ls because he had
gone as a volunteer and not as an em-

ployee. While Sorre ls had life and he alth in-

The board spen t in excess of S28,000 for
Sorrels' medica l ca re, and voted to cont i ~
ue a monthly stipend of S603.50 until October of 1982, at which time government disabi lity benefits are expected to take effect
Aft'er the d ispute surfaced, Sorrels, two
members of the " Friends" group a nd Capitol Hill Metropolitan associate pastor Walt
Tom me went to Ric hm ond to meet with
Parks, expressing what they called a
" strong desire for reconcil iation."
Another ou tcome of the meeting was es·
tablishm ent of a " Fund for Sorrels" by the
District of Colu mbia Baptist Convention
Fo undatio n.

STATEWi'DE

1982 State Youth
Convention

PASTOR'S
BIBLE
CONFERENCE

Friday, April 9
little Rock Convention Center
Sessions:

su rance, he did not have long-term disabifj...
ty coverage.

10 a .m .
2p.m.
6p.m.

Program features

OUACHITA BAPTISf UNIVERSITY

APRIL 26-28,1982

Co nfere n ce Preacher
Dr. Fr.mk Pollard, Pastor

o(

the Firu B.aPilsl Church of

San Antonio, Tau.

Conference Teac her
Or. J. \V, M.acConnan, Profeuor of N~ T~menl al
Southwntern Baptiu Thcolosical Seminary, Fe. Worth , Ten t

Registration

"Gabriel"

Fecr SJ5.00, includes room, meals, and m.a1eri.als, or
SZ5.00, mtals and materials onlv.

Concert artists
Arlington. Texas

A PRil Z6·28, 1982

Much more
I Ouachita Singers

i ~~~h.:;:n!ngers

AU inte rested pe rso ns arc welcome ro au e nd!
' ' ';'

State Youth Bible Drill
State Youth Speakers' Tournament

Sponoored by Church Training Dept.
Arl<a,... Baptllt State Con'lefltlon

M.arc,h 25, 1982

For addirio,...l lnlormarion ~OOCKC• Dr. C..rw l't1!T, P.O. &. 6l8, ODU, ArUcklphi., AR 719U

SBC datelines
Midwestern dean
returns to class
A

CITY, Mo (BP) -

BJCPA issues warni ngs o n school prayer, conve ntio n
by Stan Hastey and larr y Ch esser
John C

HO\\ell, academtc dean at Mtd\\estern Baptl.st Theolog•cal emmary smce 1975. w1ll
return to full-t•me teachmg and wntmg il S
professor o~ Chnst•an ethtcs. effecttve Aug

1, 1932
Currently, Howell •s on study lea' e from
hiS role as academtc dean and 1 engag'ed tn
a research pro1ect 10 the area of fam•lv hfe
mtni.Stry and the local church
N larry Baker; a.ssooate profe sor of
Chnstlan ethtcs at Mid\\ eStern, •s actmg ac·
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WASHINGTON (BP) - Members of the
BaptiSt Jomt Com mittee on Public Affairs
- representing eig ht Baptist groups - IS·
sued warnmgs agai nst proposals m Congress on prayer in pubhc schools and a nationwide movement ca lling for a constitutional convention
M eeti ng here for the annual session. the
Baptist Joi nt Com mittee on Public Affa1rs
also heard warnings from a Jesuit priest
who formerly served in Congress about
numerous Reagan admi nistration domest1c
and in ternational policies
In other bus mess conducted during a
two-day meetmg. the BJCPA adopted criteria for its involvement in legal disputes, approved a record 1982-83 budget and reelected all cu rrent officers
In a strongl y-worded document on prayer m public sc hool s designed to provide its
staff with a fres h sta tement for use in this
year's congressional battle on the subject.
the Baptist agency reaffi rmed its support of
what it ca lled the " historic " 1962 and 1963
Supreme Cou rt decisions banning statemandated prayer and Bible reading in public schools
Speaking to proposals in Congress for a
cons tituti ona l amendment to null ify those
decisions and for stripping federal cou rts of
jurisdic tion to hea r challenges to state and
local laws return ing prayer to public sc hools,

the group pledged to work for their defea t.
The tatement also promised that the
Wa shingt on-based Baptist commi ttee will
" exerCise a leadership role" in seeki ng defea t of both kmds of legi sl.11ion.
In liS st<l temen t on the call ior a constitu·
tiona! conven ti On, the Baptist loint Committee .{\arned that 31 state legis latu res
have ca ll ed for suc h a convention for var·
ious reasons. 1ncluding the desire to pass
con~ tllut io n a l amendments req uiring a ba lanced federal budget and banning abor·
lion. Two thirds. or 34 states must issue
cal ls for a const itut ional conven tion before
Congress 1 requi red to convene it.
The Ba ptis t stat ement warned that such
a ga theri ng " eas1ly cou ld become a 'runaway' bod~· which could propose alterations to the en tire constitution" and urged
Cong ress to estab lish rules of procedu re to
limit the subJeCt matter whic h a const itutional convent1on would cons1der.
Another statement. express ing renewed
comm11men t to ra Cia l JUStiCe and affirma·
tive ac tion m employment pra ctices in both
churches 11nd soc iety, wa s tabled after
lengthy deb,lte The proposa l wa s introduced in an effort to demonstra te opposition to ra c1sm and sex1sm m the aftermath
of the agency's su pport for Bob Jones Uni·
versi ty in a w1dely pu bl iCIZed Supreme
Court tes t

~
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FCC sets low-power TV rules
FORT WORTH, Texas (BP) - After a
year and a half of consideration and debate. the Federal Commu nications Commission officially authorized low-power televtsion (LPTV), setting in motion the licen si ng
process that may provide for a national
Sou thern BaptiSt TV network .

ademic dea n durmg Howell 's study leave
and will continue m that capactty Unttl a
new academic dean is named
Howell indicated that he had been con.stdering the move for some time, and sa1d.
" I would like to devote my time and energ•es to teaching and writing with a parttcular focus on families and tbe church's ministry to families I believe that much more
can be done to min ister to student families
on campus as well as to train our students
for more effecttve ministry."
Howell has taught at Midwestern Seminary 5ince1960, and in recent years emerged
as a recognized authority in the area of
f am ily life ministry. He has traveled and
spoken extensively in churches, confer·
ences and workshops, and written severa l
books and numerou,s articles in that area of
srudy.
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By unanimous vote. the FCC approved
the regulations for LPTV which will de termine how licenses will be awarded and
what technical standards will govern the
operation.
Specifically, the FCC decision placed no
limit on the number of LPTV stations that
can be 0\vned by one applicant. determined
that uncontested applications (those with
no competition for the same channel) and
rural applications will be awa rded first and
establi shed a si mp lified process. for deciding contested licenses.
The decision was hai led as good news b·y
Jimmy R. Allen, president of the Southern
Baptis t Radio and Television Commission
and architect of the proposed te levision
network.
'
" This has placed us in a ve ry strong position," Allen said. " primarily because the

FCC did not put a limit on the number of
sta tions we ca n own."
The American Chr iStian Television System (ACTS). a corpora tion fOrmed by Al len
la st yea r to asse mble the ~etwork. has 106
app li ca tions on file with the FCC. The FCC
had conside red a limit of 15 low-power stations for any one owner.
In decidi ng be tween compe ting applications for the same cha nnel. the FCC elec ted
to give preference to those wi th minority
representation in their owners hip and those
fi led by ·applicants who have not own ed
broadcast fa ci lities before.
Allen said both preferences initiall y will
favor ACTS applica tions, since the five-member ACTS board include three minority
represe ntatives and since ACTS cu rrently
owns no broadcast facilities.
The Federal Communications Com mission in February rejected a pl an to speed up
licensing of contested chan nels through
use of a lottery sys tem of random se lection
paper hearing.
Although they wi ll begin process ing the
estimated 1,200 uncont ested app lications
immediately, it wil~ take more than a yea r
to hand le all 6,<XX> applications.
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